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Boox I.]
'Abbad, S, O, K,) in the dial. of the BenooAsad; (Ibn-'Abb/id, O ;) and of the spider, (0,
J,) likewise, because of its narrowness. (TA.)
-Also A usort of perfume, (f, Mgh, O, Mob,
],) prepared from Jl'j [q. v.], (g,) or froum
mush and jL, (0,) the fornmer being brui.sed, or
pounded, sfled, kneaded with water, and m rung
.- .
.. ,,]1) inf. n. ;t, (S, Mgh, Msb, ], TA,) hard, and wilxed over with oil of the
said of a man, &e., (Ii,) ttIe was small in tie [q. v.] in order that it may not stick to the
ear, (S, MgIh,Mob, 1;, TA,) with a stiching vessel, and leftfor a night; then mush is pounded,
f: or po~red, (j_,)
thereof to the head, and sall projection tlhreo
and put into it by d&grcex,
(], TA:) or he was short in the ear, withl a and it is [again] wrmn lurd, and cut into small,
sticking thereof to the part beIindl it: (TA:) or round, flat pieces, and left for two days, after
he nas small in tthe s.J [here meaning either the which it is perforated with a large eedile, and
ulpper part or the helix (in the ClI ,.,)] of thi strung ulpon a hempen string, and left for a year;
ear, anul narrow in the ear-hole. (g, TA.) And and as it becomes old, its odour becomes the more
t He was, or became, deaf. (JI, TA.)
sweet. (J.)m Also pl. of sLl. (g.)
like of it has not entered my ears. (TA.) 1e aor. ', (TA,)
JL;, [sec. pers., app., ,
inf. n. L, (1, TA,) It (one's nature, or disposition,) wax, or beca,ne, base, iyfwble, mean, or
wrdid. ( ,* TA.) - .. , (Msb, TA,)sec. pers.
" ';, (Mgb, X., TA, [in the CId, erroneously,

7. Jl

%.- 1 The camels went at ramdom.

L. A ploughshare; i.e. the iron thing with
(lbn-'Abbtid, O, TA. [See also /,fjtl jAl.,, which the ground is ploughed; (S, TA;) the iron
above.]) 11Ul1 in the case of tile hirds called aplpertenance of the plough. (J~.) lIence the
UIi means Their gning at randon, and rJresl~ing trad., l$jl
XJ3;1;
LI .l l Cj [Tle ploughtheir breasts, after soaring in their flight and share enters not the abode of a people, or partiy,
eircling in the air. (Ibn-'Abbid, 0, I.)
but they become abasd]; meaning, in consequence
of the violence and the demands that the ag,ri8. A.i It (a thing) as, or became, closed or
dosed up',or stopped or stoppedl :ij', or repaired, culturists experience from the ruling powecr.
(TA.) - And A die, i. e. an engravel pieceof
and madefirm or strong; quasi Ipros. of 1 in the
iron, (S, Mob, .,TA,) having an inscription
firsi of the senses assigned to it above; syn. ,s1. ulon it, (TA,) with whirh dirhems and deemnrs
_'
',r.
.
II;IJ ears are stamped, (f,'M9b,) or upon wvhich pieces of
(TA.) - [Hence,]
became stoplpe up, or deaf, (8, Mob, K,) and money ( I) are struch: (g :) pl. UW.
narrow [in tihe aprture]. (8, gC.) - And >.,1 (Mob.)And, because stamped therewith, A
%.J'1
t The herbage be.canme luxuriant and dense, coined dirhem, and deendr; (TA;) which latter
(f, g,) its interxtires beoming closed up. (S.) is called [also] t I,, (0, g, TA,) [in the Cg
And U4,_ell *1.1
t The meadnows became lux, but it is] with kesr. (TA.) - Also A row
uriant and dense [in their herbaye]. (As, TA.)
, or j
*
(£ L, 0, M, b, or *L
8See also 1.
, TA) ofpalm-tres. (S, O, Mob, F, TA.)
5L A nail; a pin, or pg, of iron; as also J,.
Hence their saying, (S,) or the saying of the
(S, · ;) like as one says 3j and q.:
Prophet, (0,) ;,*. I.. l ;k.L. ;A- 0WJ ,e'-,
(8:) pl.
(8, ) and 3.
MiI
(1.) [A verse
of Aboo-Dahli,l El-Junmaee is cited as an ex. in (S, in the 0 ;;$,p. $2* ji ;3j1r a.,) meaning
[The best of property is] a prolf jifly (TA) or
the TA as follows:
a row of palmbn-tres fecundated: (f, TA:) or,
accord. to AV, ;5jt. ;L here signifies a plough.
or ploughing]; and,
share properly prepared [S
he says, the meaning is, that the best of property
is a brood [of a mare] or seed-produce. (S.) [it
.. ] - A straight, or an even, building,
but see
and excavation, (0, ],) like a mall, mithout has been suggested to me that, if aAi in the
curvity, or bending. (O.) - A coat of mail explanation above have the signification here
is redunassigned to it, the epithet l~
narrow in the rings; (S, K;) as also tsw, and dant; and therefore that AiOb alone may be the
tAt: (](:) or, accord. to the 0, soft in the proper explanation, and may mean in this case,
r/ng. (TA.) - See also the next paragraph.
as it does in many others, a tall palm-tree, or the
L~. A well narrow (Lth, AZ, As, ., 0, O) in tallest of lndm-trees, or a smooth palm-tree, or a
of which is reached by the
its carity, or interior, (Lth, O0,) or from its top palm-tree the head
4
and
that
a
. may have been added in
hand;
to its bottom, (AZ,, 0,) or in it aperture; as
subconsequence of misunderstanding, and jJ
alsootL,and+.Ji
: (g:) or a well eren in
stituted for 3it.1b for the same reason: but I
its cavity, or interior, and in its casing: or,
think it much more probable that the epithet has
accord. to Fr, one iell, or strongly, or compactly,
been added because ai.ps is ambiguous; and this
eased, and narnrov: the p,l. of A is Ji~ ; and is confirmed by what here follows.] -Also
A
the pl. oftv
is 3l, so that the latter is both 'iHi[meaning street]: (S, 0,* Msb :) or [rather]
a sing. and a pl. (TA.) - And A narrow road: a wide 3tj: (Mb :) or an even road, (Ii, TA,)
('rAbb(l, 0 :) or a road stopped uv: (. :) or a [or ~tre,] of such as are termed
[pl. of tf]:
road narrow and stopped up. (Lh, TA.) - See
(TA:) so called because the houses therein form
also ;. - Also The hole of the scorion, (Ibn- a row or rots [on either side]; (0, TA;) being

likened to a tL of palm-trees: (TA:) [in tho
present day, often applied to a hi,ghwuay, and to
any road:] pl. UL. [as above]: (0 :) and
t,iLC. is syn. roith [,/

as meaning])il.

[Hence also, app., one says,] ,!
am4_|j; st tAlake tlou the affair, or case,
[uniform, or] one uniform thing. (Fr, TA in art.
(TA.)

,lj
j.l, (K,) and .- ji
, (TA,) t [He took ith thing, and he attained it, in its proper way, or] rwhen it wras
,
W"
Imib/e. (i, TA.)- And aJl
t Such a one will not remnain quiet, or still, or
steady, nbyreason of hastiness of temper. (Ibn'Abb4d, Z, 0O,TA.) - Also The house [or sta[or mesnger that journeys on
tion] of the ,..
a beast of the post, or messengers on beasts of thle
secc.4]:
post: it is likewise called %tl i ':
and t
tlQIa..., occurring in a letter of 'Omar
Ibn-'Abd-El-'Azeez, means the ~j [or mexengers
on beasts of the ipot] who are stationed there to
be sent on affairs of imlnrtance. (Mgh.) L
/.<;1
is well known [as having the mcaning
assigned to it above: and also as meaning The
p~arc, or distance, between each station of tie
mneengers above mentioned and the station tnext
to it: see, again, f]. (Ibn-'Abbaid, O.)
.&~.)-Anid

I>i~

;

inf. n. of j;, sec. pers.

4;.

(Mqb,

TA. [See 1, last sentence but one.])
.AC [a pl. of which the sing. is not mentioned,]
Bustards; syn. ;l
Q.. (TA.)
.j
The air that is next to the clouds, or to
the higher part, (jSQ,) of the shy; as also
t i.t:
(S, I C:) or both signify the air, or
atmosphere, betnwen heaven and earth: like

51:

the pl. of the second is AItf,,. (TA.)

Hence

JI ;ji
3J *J,
. ~L ,
the saying, 1$Jt.1
meaning [I will not do that even if thou leap]
into tie sky. (S.) -Also
The part, of an
arrown, which is thle place of tihe featers. (Ibn'Abbad, O, ].)

.tLZ :

see a,

in two plaoes.

3
eren
[They pitched their tents]
in one rowr: (Th, 1C:) and said with bA, [i. e.
Li:l,] accord. to IA'r: (TA:) but Th says
that it is only with h,., deriving it from !L signifying " a wide L.j." (TA in art. 4.A.)
a.ln _

=t4.. Small in the ear, (M, f,) or in the
ears. (IAgr, TA.) [See also L.I.] --. And
t One who is alone in his opinion, having none
to share with him in it, (AZ, ], TA,) who acts
ituhout caring how his opinion happens to be:
pl. I.t.~is.: it has no broken pl. (AZ, TA.) See also 131.
,,tlS pl. of .,,
(TA.) - See also
paragraph.

[q. v.].
as syn. with 3A
.., in the latter half of the
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